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Local News
.0. P. A. has a new lease on

life. It is again a laiw which was
extended for another yeaij.
.The regular monthly meet¬

ing of the U. D. C. will be held
thi<8 afternoon at 3:30 at the
home of Mrs. E. H. Gilliam on
South Main street.
.Judgements against fourteen

defendants were rendered in the
regular session of the Alamance
county court Monday and Tues¬
day before Judge A. M. Carroll.
.James A. Gerow, principal of

the Burlington High School, may
resign to go to Germany on a re¬
quest of the War Department to
help organize a dependent school
in the American zone of occupa¬
tion.
.After much wi angling, pro

and con, over the sale of the siez-
ed Black Market Sugar, nowt held
in the county jail here, the sale,
which was to have been held to¬
morrow morning at 10 o'clock,
has been stopped. Yes! We get
no sugar tomorrow.

Miss Fan Holt of Jacksonville,
Fla., is the guest of Mrs. John J.
Henderson for several days.
Mr. and Mrs. William Okey and

son, Billy, have returned from $
week's stay at Myrtle Beach. -

H. A. Scott, Jr., of the Haw-
fields community is Alamance
county's entry in the 1946 Na¬
tional Junior Vegetable Growers
Association production-market
contest.

Misses Sarah Agnes and Cath¬
erine Vest, who have been visit¬
ing their grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles A. Thompson, re¬

turned to their home in Char¬
lottesville. Va., Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter R. Hard¬

en spent Sunday in Leaksville
with their daughter, Mrs. L. B.
Hardesty, and Mr. Hardesty. Lit¬
tle Anne Hardesty accompanied
her grandparents home for a visit

J. Turner Harden, son of Mrs.
P. R. Harden of here, has receiv¬
ed his master's degree in educa¬
tional administration from the
University of North Carolina. Mr.
Harden worked as teacher and
principal in the county schools
for 13 years. I i
»

Mirths
At Simmons-Lupton Hospital
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Madden, a

son, Marvin Jackson, July 19.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Anderson.

Route 6, Burlington, a daughter,
Susan Carol, July 19.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Freeze. Rt
6, Burlington, a daughter, Bar¬
bara Ann, July 22.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Gibbs of
Burlington, a son, David Ross,
July 23.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Albright,

Route 6, Burlington, a daughter,
Rose Carolyn, July 23.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Howe of
Route 5, Burlington, a son, Mi¬
chael McKenzie, July 28.

Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Day of Bur¬
lington, a son, July 28.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Hamby of
Haw River, a son, July ?8.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth W. Davis

Burlington, a son, Kenneth Wil¬
liam, Davis, Jr, July 27.
At St. Leo's Hospital
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence O. South-
em of Burlington, a son, David
William, July 26.
At Dr. Dickson's Clinic

Dr. and Mrs. Malcolm Shields
Dickson of Burlington, a daugh¬
ter, July 15.
Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Kominek of

Burlington, a daughter, July 16.
Mr. and Mrs. Odell Kenyon of

Route Burlington , a daughter,
July 21. .I

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Isley, Route
4, Burlington, a son, Donald
Wayne, July 17.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Spcon of Bur¬

lington, a daughter, Linda Faye,
July 26.

Darning Tips
When darning, use a fine needle

and ahoii thread, aa long thread
Pulled bade and forth across a tear
or hole tends to stretch the darn
out of ahape. Darn on the right
side, but (teem press the finished
darn on the wrong side, then brush
the right side to lift the nap.

! PERSONAL
S. S. Holt spent the pest week-

end at Myrtle Beach, S. C.
Mrs. Katherine Watson hat

gone to Montreat for a two-,weeks
'stay.

Mrs. Dewey Jones is spending
a week at Myrtle Beach, S. C.
with her sister.

Mrs. J. Dolph Long left last
Friday for a stay at her home in
Newman, Georgia.

Mrs. James W. Holt, .Jr., of
Hillsboro is spending this week
witfc Mrs. J. W. Holt.

Mrs. R. L. Allen of Memphis is
spending several days with her
sister. Mrs. S. S. Holt

Mrs. Hal McAdams and son,
Mac, are spending the week with
friends in Forest City.

Sallie Joe and Tommie Miter
are visiting their grandpurents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Miller in Bis-
ooe.

Mr. and Mrs. W. I. Ward have
returned home after a visit to
Camp Campbell Hopkinsville,
Tenn.

Miss Betty Scott left Tuesday
for a visit with her aunts, the.
Misses Mamie and Lillian Turner,
in Raleigh.

Mrs. Frank W. Moore spent
several days last week in Greens¬
boro with her aunt and uncle, Mr.
and Mrs. James Donnell. -a

Miss Horre Shepherd and Miss
May Beth Williams have return¬
ed from a visit with Miss Jean
Coyner in Richmond, Va.

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Harrell and
small son, of Murfreesboro visited
Mrs. HarreJl's uncle, Rev. B. F.
DeLoach, and Mrs. DeLoach.

Mr. and Mrs. John W. Stailings
and son, Johnny, were overnight
guests Saturday of Mr. and Mrs.
Peter R. Harden, en route to
Asheville.
Tommie, Bobby and Charlie

Strigo are visiting their grand¬
mother. Mrs. A. S. Benson, and
their aunt, Mrs. J. S. Bray, iu
Greensboro this week.

Kelly McClure of Raleigh, who
recently received his discharge
from the Marine Corpe after
over-seas duty, is visiting rela¬
tives and friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. C. I). Brittain vis¬
ited their daughter, Miss Mary
Elizabeth Brittain, in Chapel Hill
Sunday. Miss Brittain is a stu¬
dent at U. N. C. summer session.

Mrs. R. B. McQueen and son,
Bobby, are visiting her mother,
Mrs. J. H. Chapman, in Johnson-
ville, S. C. They will go from
there for a stay at Myrtle Beach
before they return home.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Drummond
left Wednesday of last week for
Birmingham, Ala., wherfe they
were called by the serious illness
of Mrs. Drummond's father, who
is a patient in a Birmingham hos¬
pital.

Mrs. Lockett Blaekwell and
young son, Walter Harden Black
well, are spending some time with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wat
ted R. Harden, while Mr. Black-
well is in Clarkton on the tobac
co market.

Mrs. Stokes Adderton of Lex¬
ington spent Monday here with
relatives. She was accompaniec
home by her little daughter, Sa¬
rah Proctor Adderton, who hat
spent several days with Mrs. Ad
derton's aunt. Mrs. John J. Hen-
derson.

Harper Henderson Barnes ief
Wednesday of last week for I
five-weeks' stay at Camp Se
quqia, near Weaverville. He wa

accompanied by his father, B
Harper Barnes, and Mrs. John J
Henderson, who returned hom
last Thursday.

Lt. and Mrs. James S. Cook, Jr
have gone to Fort Benning, Ga.
where Lieutenant Cook will b
stationed temporarily. They wen
first to Anniston. Ala., for a fev
weeks with Mrs. Cook's famly. L
the fall, Lieutenant Cook wijl re
turn to Oak Ridge Military Insti
tute as instructor of militar;
science.

Mrs. A. B. Hoiden of Chicagi
spent several days last week wit]
Miss Rebeoca Harden. Miss Eliza
beth Scarborough of Fort Brag]
was also an overnight guest o

Miss Harden on Tuesday of las
week. Miss Harden, who holds
position with Lord and Taylor i
New York City, returned to Nen

. York last Friday night after
visit with her brother, Georj
Harden, and Mrs.. Harden.

». ^mmrnrn^.1...^.

long-Nelson Wedding
In a simple but impressive-ring

ceremony at noon on Saturday,
July 20, Miss Margaret Elizabeth
Long, youngest daughter of Dr.
and Mrs. Will S. Long, became
the bride of Talmadge Paris Nel¬
son son of the late Mr. and Mrs.
Shubal Nelson, also of here.
The vows were heard at Beth¬

any Presbyterian church, with
the pastor, Rev. W. R. Buhler,
officiating. Dr. Long gave his
daughter in marriage.

Mrs. Nelson who has received
considerable acclaim as an artist,
studied at the Cororan School of
Art, Washington, D. C., as well
as with artists Clem Strudwick of
Hillsboro and Gene Irwin of Dur¬
ham. She also attended Elon Col¬
lege, and received business train-
ing at Burlington Business col¬
lege. She is now secretary to
County Farm Agent Jere W.
Bason.
Mr. Nelson, a veteran of World

War 11 who has recently receiv¬
ed his honorable discharge from
the army after four years over¬
seas service during which he took
part in the African and European
campaign, is a commercial artist.
He holds a position with the ad¬
vertising department of the Coca-
Cola Bottling company, Burling,
ton. i
The couple are making their

home with the bride's parents, on
Albright avenue.

Elk-Shrine Baseball Game
On Wednesday afternoon, Au¬

gust 14th, in Greendwro, the Elks
and Shriners have arranged to
play a baseball game for the pur¬
pose of raising money for the
Crippled Children's hospital in
Greenville, S. C.

Tickets are now on sale at
$1.00.
Umpires will be none other

than Captain John E. Oakes of
the Traffic bureau and Julian S.
Price, president of the Jefferson
Standard Life Insurance Co.
More than scorfe of Elks and

Shriners will participate, many of
whom have not played baseball
since their boyhood days.

Personal Failures Chief
Cause of Auto Mishaps

Statistics reveal that the fault for
most auto accidents lies directly or
Indirectly with the man or wom¬
an at the wheel. Neither "super-
duper" highways nor motor vehicle
mechanical marvels will overcome
driver shortcomings. Safety largely
begins and ends with the driver.
Even accidents appearing on the

records as resulting from mechan¬
ical defects, as faulty brakes, in the
opinion of many authorities, should
be transferred in the safety ledger
to driver shortcomings. As the re¬
port of the motor vehicle commis¬
sioner of New York state points
out: "No operator drives his car
at excessive speed, runs a motor ve¬
hicle with inadequate brakes, or
proceeds under dangerous coodi-
tlons of weather without knowingly
doing so."
Similarly, a leading highway en¬

gineer of the government discounts
the widely held assumption that ex-
penditure of large sums of money
for highway construction necessar-
Uy may br&g greater safety if driv-
er shortcomings are neglected. This

i road engineer declares that the big
Job of reconstruction Is to be found
In the drivers themselves, asserting
that "highway engineers cannot de¬
sign or build fool-proof roads."

i Army Develop* New
1 Knife for Servicemen

A new pocketknife that deflea ruat
i and corroilon . one that all serv-
. Iceman have been looking for, and
. which will Interest sportsmen as
well.has been developed by the
army quartermaster corps. The

\ blades consist of a large cutting
a blade, spear pattern; a leather

punch; a can opener; and a com-
* btnatlon cap-lifter and screwdriver
! with a stud.

The new knife's four blades are

. made of a recently developed high-
c carbon cutlery steel. The knife Is

three and three-quarter Inches long
when closed, has stainless steel
springs and handles, brass bolsters

' and nickel-silver rlveta and clevis.
' The can opener is of an Improved® design that makes a aafe edge on
t the can after the top la cut out, pro-
r tecta the hands from Injury, and
1 makes the empty can usable for a
_ drinking cup. It may be used on any

metal container from a Ave gallon
gasoline can to a box of sardints.

y The combination blade Is designed
as a tool for first echelon mainte-

_ nance work.
0
tl

Medieval Beaks
. Before the introduction of print-
J lag into Europe in the 19th century,
J books were hand-printed and bound
t by monks in monasteries which
& were centers of oulture and an¬

il llghtenment in the middle ages.
. These early books, often beautifully

Illuminated, were devotional la char-
* acter, used in church services or
IB sometimes as gifts to famous per¬

sonages.

Up end Down the Streets of Greensboro, Geo. DcUney. I
CoctlaiMd From Pa«« Tour.

In operating an organization the
.Ire and Importance at the Jonee Auto¬
motive company off«Hng the tskages
In thle section a mog complete i«nr-
Ice In Crankehalt grinding. Cylinder
regrindlng and laboring, with offices
located In Greenaboro at tut North
Green street, It la not an eaay taak- It
requires a conjunctive trend of mind,
not every one possesses. Nell W. Jonee,
owner of thle prominent concern, takee
hie work seriously and feeto the re¬
ward of eeelng Greensboro constantly
growing In population and financial
Importance Is a sufficient reword

Mr. Jonee has come to the front
In business life and program because
of hie level hahd and good Judgment,
which he knowe how to use without
louing It. His uniformly square dsst
habit has made him a leader and his
fulfillment of the arduous duties con¬
nected with the operation of
prominently known Automotive Ma¬
chine Shop concern has' well proven

tola fltnea* of *howtng * manner of
doing thing* thoroughly and nor*

by halve*. A thorougtmeae that I*
cbaracterUtlc of lkl» ablad mate.
Mr. Joaaa haa aot arrived at tbo

blcbast plnnacl* within tbo roach of
bla abllltloa. Nor bu ba obtained tbo
full reward of hia deeeerte. But ho
btdea bio time and la a true example
of loyal adherence to bla frleada,
meanwhile tno aeethlng and turgtog
currolbta of bualacaa are uevei at root,
although It appear* reioarkebl^calm
og tbo aurfaro. But tbo inoa who la
true to bla principle* and friend* n*ed
never fear aa be will ataad pat like
Nell W. JoOee, and you will alwaya
know Jwt where to find htm.

It la a pleuaure far the compiler or
theae "faeU" to give "Juat recogni.
tion" to thia ablad leader aa be la ope
of Qreenaboro'a moat reapeetad clll-
xona and bualneaa leader*, deeerving of

pralee by which benefit* the people
throughout the Caroline*

BUY V. 8. SAVINGS BO.VltS

To thoee man who take an active
leadership In the civic iSiln ol their
city and atata wa owe a debt of gratl-
tuda that wa find difficult to par, bat
wa can do so In part by publlulr ac¬

knowledging their service, and we do
10 to B. C. Field! owner of the Field'*
Poultry £ Eggs, located at 107 Per¬
son sfi-eet. offering the people In this
area fresh poultry and eggs.
We take advantage of this oppor¬

tunity to publicly congratulate Mr.
Field on behalf of Graham and all sur¬
rounding area. In dofng so we know
we express the sentiment and the
feelings of not only the ctmmunnlty
but those men and women who have
been actively associated with him In
civic betterment and the poultry and
egg business.

Mr. Field la a busy man. engaged
as he is In the poultry and egg business

ha noli every minute of the day occu¬

pied with preaalny problama In connec¬

tion with hie bualnaea. Tet there Ku
never been en occaeelon when be baa
been called upon to aaelat some civic
project that be baa cot responded and
slvan the common)ty hla valuable
time. Thus iie baa frequently sacrifices
bli person.) Interoat t<t belp ble city
and surroundlns atea

No bualneso is more important to
Oreenaboro than the poultry and eCS
business, and Mr. field Is ready at all
times to undertake any work tn the
best Interest of Oreenaboro and be can

number his associates and trtends by
the scores. Hs stands out not only as

one of the moot prominent and lend,
tn* ctUxena of Oreenaboro. but also as

a civic leader of whom Oreenaboro aad
Ncrth Carolina have ev«ry re-teon to
feel Justly proud.

Birr n. s. savings bond*

The true value ot a clUaen le mot

raured by hie perernal eueceae but
rather by the manner in which be
eharee that aucceea by hia contributions
to civic life in the city in which he
Uvea, F. L. Parker, manorer of the
Atlantic Beer Company, located at
tit Fairground avenue in Greens¬
boro, is one of the many men

who have riven much toward the de¬
velopment and progress of Greensboro
Efe has turned hla personal aucoasa la
the bualneaa field to the advantage of
the people aa a whole and hae ac¬

complished much la maklnr the city a

better place in which to live.
Mr. Park*- la the architect of hie

own reputation.bis ledrer of life ia
aa carefully pceted aa hla bualnea* led¬
rer. With more than ordinary mental
activity and taste, no opportunity with.
In hla reach has oeen unimpaired

Industry ul Integrity u> a high dngr»«
btr« marked hie business conduct Be
has served In various pouli'ons. al¬
ways with credit to himself ir# ad¬
vantage to hla fet'.ow cttlsana. with
directness, expedltioi aad eclat, ha
has marched flrnJy aad unwaveringly
to the front rank of the business world.

Mr. Parker baa made a host of
friends bp his willingness to always bo
o* service to his felll-rwsien. Re has
broad viaioo, is forceful and energetic,
always willing to co-operate with Ms
pattons-
We are proud to give recognition to

such a man as T. 1*. Parker,
whose spotless integrity and habit of

thorough application to duty have

endowed him with those Qualities
which one looks for la a business lead¬
er.

BUT U. 8. SAYINGS BONDS

In tha life and attains of Qreeoa-

boro and North Carolina. where hla in.
teresta are many and varied, and where
he !a widely known and esteemed Wm
H. Bloan. owner of the Sloan Potato
Chip Company, with offtcea and
plant located at 1(1( West Lee etreet,
haa for many yeara taken an active
part In the bualneae and olvlc affaire of
Oreenaboro and the state of North
Carolina aa well.
One of North Carolina's mod popu¬

lar and moat successful bualneae lead¬
ers. Wm. U. Slosm haa given many Indi¬
cations of hla outstanding ability and
hla popularity is practically aMvenal.
This la Quite natural, for Mr. Sloan

participates so freely In all worth¬
while phases of Notth Carolina's Ufe
that he la In constant contact with d
vary large portion of hla fallow dUaens
Hla many fins qualities of mlntl and
heart have come to the notice of many
and tn know him mMM to lOTO ABd

raapact him; t.ln frlanda ara, literally
apaaktng. without nambar.

Buahiaaa. harlot mad* damanda up¬
on hla tim* and an«mr. k kr m
meaasa Mr. Sloaa'a only Itoaraht; to-
dwd, ha la aSactlraty ictha in prac¬
tically avtry phaaa ot tha eommuM-
ty*a Ufa. »

Mr. Sloan haa racaatly InataUad a

Daw t.aaa dollar potato chip machine,
which waitha and baaa potato chipa at
tha araraga of lit doaaa par hour.

Ha la a popular mambar of aararnl
of tha landing fraternal orgi*laatleoi.
Hla gonial paraoohUty and Ma fcaan
aanaa of humor maha Mm a dalitfitful
eompaaloat aad ho la a moat walooma
mambar of any aocial ctrcla ha aaioa
to Join. Hla ORaraaf to HiitbIBI aad
oharltahte work alao f^tda ha gtroa
fraaly of hla ttote aad maaca Ha M ap-

praciatad by an who kantq. him ha-

eauaa of hla charmhu Patnoaallty.
BI T V. 8. SAVINGS BONDS

During lu hletory North Carolina
hu b««n the mother of many men
whoee namea hare been eynonymoue
with public eplrtt, progreee and apot-
leaa rectitude, buelneaa leadera aa well
aa profeaakmal men who bay# achiev¬
ed recognition1 and have added to ita
lama and Ita buaineaa men have Uke-
wlaa attained dlatinction In the march
of trade.

Important tactore operating in the
continued prngrooa of the many ae-

tlvltlea of the atate have been the
civic pride and deep lntereat of ita
cltiaena la rr#y undertaking that
looka to the improvement of the con¬

dition aad happineae of the whoU

people. We take pleaaure la prevent-
to the readera of thla publication the
namea of Ural J. Bcatty and Oacar L.
Powell , ownera of The Piedmont Pie
Co.. Wholeeale Baket*. located at

St* south Elm etreet In Qreene-
boro. TWa conbern. along with
ita owners haa had yearn of ezperleaco

hi (erring lb* peoplt throughout thla
.ectloa of North Carolina an<i they
aro known for thrir taaty plea and tha

prompt aorrieo thay nafir tho buai-
nana pooplo of tbla acrtloa too.

Of a gonial naturo and honaat

straightforward mannor which la char,
actartatic of Maoara Bsatly and Powol!
thaaa two ablad business landara hatrt

had a wide acquatoltnce with thoue

anda of people throughout Oreeoabon
and aurronndlng area. Thaaa aaaota to

gather with a sincere concern for Um
welfare of tha cUtxeoe throoghoot th

area, haa had a great Influence on th.

growth of Orieaakorn aa a Uadlnj
metropolitan city ¦

Ural Baatty and Oacar Powtl: ar

men of magnificent bearing, a etoti

heart and Innate flgorae In tha boaf
aeae world. It la Indeed a pleeeaare to

the compiler of tbeae facta to gtr

"Jim" rococnltkm to th$m two goaftfe
BOB.

sot v. ¦> UTinw munam
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DEATHS
Mr* Mamie Mansfield. 62. wid¬

ow of the late A. C. Mansfield,
died at her homo in BurUbgton
laat Thursday night following
four days of critical iQsfess.

Funeral services were conduct¬
ed Sunday afternoon at the Lowe
Funeral Home Chapel. Burial was
in the Pine HM1 cemetery.

Surviving are five sons, three
daughters, one sister and eight
grandchildren.

George William McCullici
Thompson. 66, of Route 1, Haw
River died last Thursday after¬
noon following a short llness. A
native of this county, be was a
prominent farmer of the Haw
River community.

Funeral services were conduct
ed Sunday afternoon from tb«
Pnillipe Chapel Methodist church
Burial was in the church ceme¬
tery.

Surviving are his widow, Mrs.
Liddie Thompson, three sons, two
daughters, two sisters and four
grandchildren.

Mrs. Georgia Holt Hay, 82, of
Buriingtop died Wednesday ol
laat week following several
years of fading health and three
days of serious ilta^ps. She was
the widow of the late W. E. Hay.

Funeral ^rvices were conduct¬
ed at the FYont Street Methodist
church, of which she was a mem¬

ber, last Friday afternoon. Burial
waa in Pine Hill cemetery.

Born hi this county as the
daughter af the late George W.
and Caroline Holt, the decease*
is survived by one sister, Mrs
Bessie Clem, and more than IOC
nieces, nephews and great-niece:
and nephews.

Isaac Newton Andrew, 77. oi
Route 1. Snow Camp, died Wed
nesday afternoon of last week foi

lowing an illness of two yean.
The deceased me a native of
Chatham county and the husband -3
of the late Martha Hadley An¬
drew.

Funeral services were conduct¬
ed Friday morning from the 4

(South Fork Friends church by '=3
(Rev. Norman Osborne and Rev. *M
Edward B. Harris. Burial was in
the church cemetery.

Surviving are one sister, three
brothers.

Mrs. R. O. Hargis, one of the
county's oldest citizens, died at
the age of 96, at noon Monday in
Wesley Long Hospital in Greens¬
boro following four days of critic- f
al illness, brought about by a fall :f
at which time her hip was broken.
She was a resident of Route 6J
Burlington.

Funeral services were conduct¬
ed at Mt Hermon Methodist
church, of which she was a mem¬
ber, Wednesday afternoon at 4
o'clock by Rev. H. H. Cash assist¬
ed by Rev. Hubert L. IsJey. Buri¬
al was iki the church cemetery.

Surviving are one daughter
eight grandchildren and 9 great
grandchildren.

B. W. Ward, 51, died Tuesday
evening at his home on Route 4,
Burlington, after an Otness of
several months.

Funeral services were conduct-
this afternoon by Elder Curry
King at the residence. Burial was
in Pine Hill cemetery.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs.
Mabel Brooks Ward; two children,
three brothers, and two sisters.

|Rationing News
SUGAR

Spare stamp 49, in family ra¬
tion books, which became vaBd
iMay 1 for five pounds of sugar,
expires August 31.

' OPA said that on the h»«i« of
'latest surveys it expects the jwes-
ent sugar ration of five pounds
every four months can be main
|tained. In that case, another
sugar stamp will be validated
September 1.

Spare stamp 49 is in rati*!
book four, as weQ as in the spe-

i rial sugar ration books issued to
veterans and as replacements,

i Spare Stamp No. 9 good for 5
, pounds of sugar for CANNING
Expires October 31.1946.

| Spare Stamp No. 10 good for 5
pounds of sugar for CANNING.

Make ration applieatiocs by
mail.save time and effort." '¦

Evidence of tuberculosis of the
bone has been found on the

p
ununified bodies if early Egyp¬
tians

I
SAGA OF OLD VIRGINLVS
LANGHORNE SISTERS

Lady A,'or. ,jx.nib«r ,t
Piriamui. m j«w or Or* inters ail

ijumnl <x£raor££aartly jirt-
«l *S»o Utt am attveBrarous careen.

Read iboot la u iACenseiy ift.
»ort>tn* article ia tAe Aaeotat ecu m-

>ue tt

THE AMERICAN WEEKLY
I »a««enr VjfWv Wiita TW

Baltimore Sowdar .twtncu
ONer Vtuai T«r U<»1 V«*akr

>

CLASS FOR XURSES OPEXS SEP-
TEilBER I.ilAintiejiadice. bcoks ahj

f uniform* fttrmished. Appty to Dte*e-
tr*» of Nan**, K F Loc* Hospital.

- S ar«vtUo. X. C.

INSURANCE To Fit Your Needs
nre automobile

Drahah Underwriters Agency. Inc.
ALTON UTHY MM GENEVA FOCST

121 Nonk Mm StrMPVo«. m
B_i,U. Tmr C.Lm, N. C

What s more delightful when you I m

' are hot and tired than a creamy-smooth,
> cold glass of MILK! Delicious-tasting,
i refreshing and ever so good for you.

| Our modern, immaculate dairy is ready
i to supply you with whatever grade milk
, you desire.homogenized milk, too. For
1 a beverage that's refreshing, cooling and
» satisfying.drink plenty of milk.

Melville Dairy Jj
phoxb 1600 burlington, n. c.


